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About Kelowna Fan
Experience (KFX)

We are busting with pride, ready to make the most 
FANtastic year yet! KFX (Kelowna Fan 
Experience) experience is an annual event that will 
transport the interior of BC to a world of 
superheroes, film, comics, manga/anime, Sci-Fi, 
fantasy, horror, gaming, performance, and more.

KFX will take over Kelowna from July 15th-17th at 
the Delta Grand Ballroom, Rotary Centre for the 
Arts, Black Box Theatre, Bernard Ave and  DT 
branch of Okanagan Regional Library. 



About the Producer:
New Vintage Theatre

New Vintage Theatre is a not for profit, charitable theatre
company that is based in Kelowna, British Columbia.
Formed in August 2012, the mandate for our theatre
company is to produce innovative and interesting new
works, creative takes on classics and mind blowing
festivals like Kelowna Fringe Festival and Kelowna Fan
Experience (KFX). 

This is the seventh year of KFX. We are the first company
to produce a pop culture festival in the Okanagan and
promise another year of incredible fun.



Kelowna Fan Experience Mandate
Create a fun, exciting, safe and inclusive unique event that
celebrates artists, animators and fan culture of all kinds. 

Create an environment to allow up and coming artists to display
and share their work alongside established artists fostering an
environment of mutual respect and collegiality. 

Create an environment that celebrates notable artists work and
provide a platform for them to be able to share their success
stories and talent with the larger community. 

Celebrate the culture of Cosplay by providing the opportunity for
designers to model and showcase their creations. 

Plan fun and inspiring community events that allow animators,
artists and those involved in comic culture to meet up and
collaborate together. 

Be a welcoming environment for all ages. Our event should be
family/all ages appropriate. 

 

About Our Previous Event

We had over 5000 people attend Kelowna Fan
Experience in 2019. Feedback following our
event encouraged us to keep the vendors,
artist alley, library and cosplay events on the
Saturday with the Friday as a kick off/sneak
peek night/set up for vendors/artists and the
Sunday as a more" chill”/workshop day to take
in workshops, panels and hang out with friends
in our Retro Lounge. 



KFX 2022 Event Hours 

FRIDAY: 4 pm - 10 pm
SATURDAY: 10 am - 10 pm
SUNDAY: 10 am - 4 pm

Note that venues such as the
RCA, Delta Grand Hotel
Ballroom, Black Box Theatre,
and Downtown Library will open
and close at staggered times
throughout the weekend. Please
consult the online schedule and
program for full details. 

 

How To Participate In KFX

 Event ticket price information and
details are available online at
www.kelownafx.com or at any of
the locations of the event on show
days. Tickets can be purchased at
any of our venues. 

Participants with purchased ticket
will receive a wristband that allows
them access into all festival sites
and programs.

Some artists will be offering
photos and autographs at post-
presentation tables. These
locations will be posted and found
in our festival program. There may
be a fee associated with these
autographs/photos. These funds
go directly to the artists and help
offset the numerous costs of their
participation in KFX.

Ticket INformation



This is an all ages event. There is a strict no hatred, sexually explicit,
abuse, drug/alcohol policy. Weapons can only be part of a costume
and must identified as such. Weapons can only be made of
plastic, styrofoam, paper or cardboard and cannot be used in an
aggressive manner. Participants who violate these rules by either
behaving in an inappropriate way or by presenting themselves in a way
that would violate others’ ability to participate safely will be required to
leave, forfeiting their ticket fees upon exit, with no re-entry allowed. 

All participants are eligible to participate in the Cosplay Contest if
their costume is 60% created, not purchased. There are a variety of
divisions 12 and up can participate in. Participants must pre-register
by 2pm if they wish to participate. There is a children’s division (ages
0-12 years) and an open division of the contest. Details about
categories and prizing will be announced on our website.

 

How To Participate In KFX

IMPORTANT NOTICE:

Cosplay Competition

VIP PAsses
VIP Pass Holders are entitled to ‘cut-the-line’ at various venues &
events, and will receive a t-shirt, a surprise gift, and an Official KFX
Poster, and big collector bag. VIP Passholders will also obtain free
entry to our exclusive KFX pre-show and post-show parties.



KFX is looking for artists, vendors, businesses and community 
groups interested in the arts, technology, fan culture and education 
to be a part of our seventh annual celebration. 

How To Be an Exhibitor
wHO CAN aPPLY

KFX is a family, all-ages event. Therefore we will not accept
applications from exhibitors whose work or products promote hatred,
drug/alcohol use or abuse, or sexually explicit material. 

KFX also has a strict no weapons policy and cannot accept
applications from vendors who sell weaponry at this event. KFX has
the right to refuse any group or vendor who may not fit with the
parameters of our event. 

wHAT IS ALLOWED TO BE EXHIBITED

KFX is a juried event and will be accepting
applications on a first come, first served basis.
Those that complete the application and pay
first, and fit the guidelines of our event, will
have the first opportunity to get tables. There
are a limited number of tables available.

KFX reserves the right to refuse applications
that do not fit within the mandate of the event. 

KFX only accepts payment by cheque, cash,
money order, or email transfer at this time. 
Fill out the Application For Exhibitors and 
mail, scan or email the form to
info@kelownafx.com. 

How to apply

Application
QR Code



Community Group/School: $200/table + 2 passes
(whole event)

KFX Vendor at Delta Grand; $450/ Standard Booth + 2
passes (whole event)

KFX Vendor at Delta Grand; $500/Corner Booth + 2
passes (whole event)

KFX Vendor at Delta Grand; $550/Double Booth + 4
passes (whole event)

KFX Vendor End Cap; $650/Double Booth with 4 tables
+ 4 passes (whole event)

Pricing

Delta Grand 

On Bernard  
(Friday Only - Public Access)

KFX Bernard Ave Outdoor Vendor/Artist-Friday 5-9pm;
$75 (you provide table/ 10 x 10 tent)

Food Trucks
Friday: $50
Saturday: $100
Sunday: $75

Artist Alley: $125/table + 2 passes ( Artisans/Artists,
whole event)

Rotary Centre for the Arts



Jett Klyne (Marvel's
WandaVision, Netflix's
Phantom Pups)

Baylen Bielitz (Marvel's
WandaVision) 

 Omari Newton (Marvel's
animated Black Panther,
Corner Gas Animated, Blue
Mountain State) 

Rorak Critchlow (Days of Our
Lives, Pretty Little Liars)

John Delaney (Artist: DC
Comics, the Simpsons)

Stoosh Cosplay

SarahTonin

Empire Movie Props

Drunk in the Graveyard

Geekenders

Ethereal Ashie Cosplay

Random Acts of Cosplay

And more!

S P E C I A L  G U E S T S   

KFX 2022 is excited to host many special guests, performers, and
events. We are constantly announcing and adding new and exciting
things to our line up. For the most up-to-date guests and attractions
visit www.kelownafx.com

KFX 2022 Highlights



Cosplay Contests

Lip Sync Battle

Live D&D and Magic the
Gathering

Tremendous Trivia

Guest panels

Improv Battle

 

Anime Screening Room

Table Top Gaming

Independent Film
Screenings

Maid Cafe
 

Axe Throwing

Kids FX

 

KFX 2022 Highlights
A C T I V I T I E S  A N D  E V E N T S

Schedule and more at



5000 people attended KFX in 2019, this summer we expect to
surpass our previous attendance numbers. 

FAQ

How many people come to KFx?

What time can exhibitors start setting up?
Exhibitors can set up starting at 10am on Friday and need to be torn
down and out of the building by 6pm on Sunday. Hours will vary for
vendors choosing to option of the Friday on Bernard. 

Do I have to be at all three days of the event?
Yes, participants at Delta Grand Okanagan have to participate in all
three days. Those who want a shorter commitment are encouraged
to be a part of our Meet Me On Bernard Friday Night Booths. 

Is there Food Available at the event?
There is food available to purchase from food trucks at the event.
There will be a concession at the Delta Grand. In addition, there are
many restaurants and cafes within walking distance of all the venues
downtown Kelowna. 



Contact Us

Follow us on Instagram

Like Us on facebook

Visit Our Website

Email us

@kelownafanexperience

Kelowna Fan Experience

www.kelownafx.com

info@newvintage.ca
or
Producer@kelownafx.com


